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Even as long-es tab lished po lit i cal dy nas ties were top pled in sev eral cities in Metro Manila,
fa mil iar names still emerged vic to ri ous in the re cently con cluded midterm elec tions.

In the cities of Caloocan, Mal abon and Valen zuela, all in cum bent may ors won their re elec -
tion bids. Navotas' next lo cal chief ex ec u tive, mean while, is the cur rent House rep re sen ta -
tive.
Pres i dent Duterte's bet, Mal abon Vice Mayor Jean nie San doval, lost to in cum bent Mayor
An tolin "Len Len" Oreta III. As of 4:10 p.m. on Tues day, Oreta led with 99,885 votes, while
San doval fol lowed with 55,759 votes.
Oreta, a Lib eral Party bet, be came mayor of Mal abon in 2012 when his un cle, Tito Oreta,
died in o� ce.
His run ning mate, Ni nong dela Cruz, got 82,463 votes while Maricar Tor res of op pos ing
Team Kakampi got 63,746 votes.
Rep. Ricky San doval, hus band of Jean nie, was de throned by Jaye Lac son-Noel.
Caloocan poll re sults
Caloocan City re mained the strong hold of Mayor Os car "Oca" Malap i tan, who won over -
whelm ingly against his �ve op po nents. As of 10:34 a.m. on Tues day with 98.3 per cent of
the votes trans mit ted, Malap i tan had gar nered 423,072 votes.
His run ning mate, Maca Asis tio, was un op posed and �n ished with 369,790 votes.
Malap i tan's son, Dale "Along" Malap i tan, who was also the lone can di date in the �rst dis -
trict’s con gres sional race, got 278,441 votes.
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There was no sur prise in Valen zuela City when Mayor Rexlon Gatchalian was re elected
with a big mar gin. He gar nered 249,508 votes, while op po nents Bong Go and Bien Es pañol
trailed with 6,239 and 2,288 votes, re spec tively.
"This is the biggest man date given to me. It's over whelm ing to see I have reached the
200,000 mark," Gatchalian said in a phone in ter view mo ments be fore he was pro claimed
by the City Board of Can vassers at 12:20 a.m. on Tues day.
In cum bent Vice Mayor Lorie Na tivi dad-Borja was also re elected, be ing the only can di date
for the post, with 226,091 votes. Gatchalian's coun cilors were also un op posed and his lo cal
ticket, Tayo Na, Valen zuela, �n ished at 16-0.
Valen zuela Rep. Eric Martinez was suc cess ful in his re elec tion bid as sec ond dis trict rep re -
sen ta tive. He gar nered 106,848 votes, com pared to Magi Gu ni gundo who had 37,935 votes.
His brother, Wes Gatchalian, was un op posed as �rst dis trict rep re sen ta tive. He got 119,991
votes.
Navotas will also re main in the hands of the Tiangco broth ers af ter Rep. To bias "Toby"
Tiangco led the may oral race with 78,778 votes, fol lowed by Coun cilor Dan Is rael Ang with
33,216 votes.
Tiangco was city mayor from 2000 to 2010 be fore he bagged the city’s lone con gres sional
seat. In cum bent Mayor John Rey Tiangco, who is on his last term, won the con gres sional
seat with 80,265 votes. Op po nent Marielle del Rosario, a for mer ally in the 2016 polls, fol -
lowed with 30,050 votes.
Vice Mayor Clint Geron imo won his third re elec tion bid with 62,460 votes as chal lenger RC
Cruz got 46,680 votes.
QC vic tor’s call
“Team SBP, let’s start clean ing up to day. Elec tions are over.”
This was the mes sage posted by Ser bisyo sa Bayan Party’s Joy Bel monte on her so cial me -
dia ac count just be fore her procla ma tion as Que zon City’s new chief ex ec u tive.
Af ter al most 16 hours of can vass ing at the Car los Al bert Ses sion Hall in city hall, the Board
of Can vassers o�  cially de clared Bel monte as the duly elected mayor of Que zon City, gar -
ner ing 54.08 per cent of 907,912 to tal votes recorded.
Bel monte has served as vice mayor for three con sec u tive terms un der the Lib eral Party,
be fore form ing her own lo cal party which is a� l i ated with Sara Duterte’s Hug pong ng
Pag babago.
In the � nal tally re leased by the BOC, Bel monte beat Crisol ogo with a lead of 103,265 votes.
She main tained her ad van tage all through out the can vass ing, with a � nal tally of 469,480
over Crisol ogo’s 366,215 votes.
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Her run ning mate, Coun cilor Gian Sotto, clinched the city’s sec ond high est post with
382,393 votes. But un like in the may oral race, it was a close call with PDP-La ban’s Jopet
Si son, who gar nered 343,473 votes.
The Bel monte-Sotto tan dem had a si mul ta ne ous procla ma tion around 9 a.m. on Tues day,
right af ter the win ners in the con gres sional and city coun cil races were de clared.
The can vass ing had reached the 98-per cent mark shortly af ter mid night, but it was de -
railed for sev eral hours when barangays, no tably in Districts 1, 5 and 6, ex pe ri enced di�  -
cul ties in fully trans mit ting the votes from their precincts.
In Pasay City, in cum bent Rep. EMI Cal ixto-Ru biano of PDP-La ban foiled new comer Ce sar
Cuneta’s bid for may or ship with 121,391 votes com pared to Cuneta’s 35,784 votes.
The in cum bent mayor, An tonino Cal ixto, will take over his sis ter’s post as con gress man of
the city’s lone dis trict with 136,519 votes.
With 99 per cent of the elec tion re turns al ready can vassed, in cum bent Parañaque Mayor
Ed win Oli varez (169,224) and his run ning mate, Rico Golez, (141,433), also held their
ground against Jun Bern abe (52,824) and Jeremy Mar quez (71,229), re spec tively, of Lakas
party.
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